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‘ ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

Denison — Ethel Snow, It. and El- 
njf r Scttults, 13, Coffey Bend, OkU., 
were kilted Sunday night In an auto
mobile accident near here, and were 
burled In the aaine grave here Tues- 

( day.

Ferns. —Charred remalna of W. 0. 
Paddock, who for II or 14 years has 
run the Patrol Store, II miles north of 
Pecoa, waa found Tuesday In the 
ruins of hla combined home and store, 
which burned Monday night.

Laredo.—A. B. Beardett, Prank 
Lawson and Frank Cellle, charged 
with violation of the narcotic act, 
were bound over to the Federal grand 
Jury Tuesday. The men were alleged 
to have had a quantity of narcotics Ik 
their possession after thetr return 
from Mexico.

Austin.—The first State banks mak
ing report of condition as of Dec. St, 
l*tH, under the Banking Commission
ers' call, show that the State banks 
are In a very strong position. It was 
declared at the Banking Department 
Tuesday. The reports of condition in
dicate an increase In deposits, an in
crease in resources and as having 
strong cash reserves.

Fort Worth —Suit for damages was 
Sled tU District Court here Tuesday

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR 
C H I U  OF COMMERCE

Every faw months talk of a rail
road from the east la heard, but now 
It seems that the prospects havs gone 
beyond the realm »f mere talk.

At least two railway surveying 
crews are now working Id this local
ity, running preliminary lines through 
Wheeler and Uray counties. Ona, the 
Fort Worth h Denver, Is surveying 
from Childress, and havs passed 
through Bhamrock, Wheeler, Mobeetle 
and are now north of the Santa Fe 
tine, going toward the Canadian river. 
Members of this surveying crew state 
that the survey will cross the river 
and go to Perryton, or some other 
point In that locality. Member* of 
the crew are here almost dally shop 
ping and buying supplies.

Another line has been surveyed, It 
Is understood by the Santa Fe system, 
which crosses the main tine some two 
miles asst of Pampa at Chenesa 
switch, This surveying crew Is now 
down about Mobeetle, going eastward. 
Should the Santa Fe build a Hue on 
that Survey, no doubt the trains would 
be run into town over the mstn Hue 
trucks, the seme excellent depot and 
yard facilities here being capable of 
handling the additional traffic.

dust where either the Fort Worth 
*  Denver or SAnta Fe System con- 
'.e:nplate crossing the Canadian river 
Is not yet known

tf current reports are true it would

------
AIMS OK THE KITCHEN 

IMPROVEMENT WORK

by Dr H. T, Allison, a chiropractor, mat another twit battle for
against C, M. ttosser of Dallas. M. D. this ttme on the North
president Of the State Medical Asso Wahlav
elation. The suit la based on a M*ech ^ Wlu preliminary surveys do not 

In | ||np.iVq tunAti m IIvi'iivk II In i  mi to
Kosser Ih hla campaign for enfotee- that when several lines have thetr 
meat of the Btate medical practice on t  specific territory that It will 
***• be only a coarse of a year or two a»-

--------  i til the promising territory t* served
San Antonio -  Police Tm-iDy by „ 

sought a baud of expert diamond 
thieve* following robbery of W. S.
Wells, who lost diamonds valued st 
tt.nmt and a wallet contalatag ktt.
Wo: king with glove*, the thieves e»- —
tetred Wells' room hy the Use of a The Kitchen Improvement contest 
skeleton hey and left no trace « f  * to be conducted In the county by the 
telltale fingerprint. Be**n*e o f the oouwty home demonstration agent, 
fact that art teles of Jewelry wet with utss \HI Beelbach. working an 
\ss ptectens atones were heft behind. llw. direction of the A. A M Cel 
Atwcttve* advance the oplnton that ^  Extension Service cooperating 
diamonds and cash are the only lout the Dallas Deml-W'eehty Farm
Foaght by the band. New*, aims to iniavnve Texas farm

'r" ‘ wemea ta regard to foar particular
Austin Aa Austin chicken balds WilWm.

cd by the saa daring the torn* day* | To give to at hit
'af turn gammer, ha* proved unusual *  the httchm ^GShsm rt. the 
in mere ways than one. according to gteatesi autoaat c f  h m I m  thought 
»t» owner, W L  MvReuu. Austin foohmg to R i haprovdaeni.
Accerdmg to Mm the eb b  he*  ts new] *. t e  as sanitary
h«MVTWlf m *  V lW M im . W H*
ahhe to nnlh darkkg the early hoars »im gsara 
d  cold, damp mornings As woon as ^  ^
the wan begins to shine and the day % ye  pv< •-
grow* warn*, however, the jammer me e * ___
hatched dutch** tegams the wee d  Ps ^ t a r *  jib^Tdlhvwg 
***- for the b ta ken

HONOR ROLL OF 
PAMPA SCHOOLS

Following Is the honor JoU fof ths 
month ending Dec. fc'i, 1926, for the 
various schools and grades In this 
district:

Eleventh grsde — A group» Helen 
Anderson, Christine Campbell. Bonnie 
Cstr, Doris Qlllllsnd, Arthur Rankin; 
group Bi Lorsne Blanton, Nellie Her* 
din. Eurltha Henry. Vers Krsttmeier. 
Susie Mae Meador, Orsyce Russell. 
Clarence Coffin, Alfred Qlllllsnd. John 
PurvUnce.

Tenth grsde — A group: Margaret 
Buckler, Clara Brown; B group: Rosie 
Baggerman, Minnie V. Haynes, Ruth 
Henry, Hssel Moore. Lillian Mullinax, 
Helen Sulllns, Delphs Wood, WUIard 
Johns and George Walstad, Jr.

Ninth grade- B group: Crystal Bur
ris, Msrgarette Davis, rlaudlne Hay
nes. Edith Pearson and Hsrven An
derson.

Eighth grade—sections A and B: A. 
W. D. Meador, Donald Blmmerman, 
Clsudlne Pope, Mltlle Belle Roberts, 
Oakalee Roberts: group n: Olenn Cab 
ruth, Clayton Huated, Troy Manes*, 
Boh Mullen, Virginia Faulkner, Alma 
Walker, Harold Holmes. Gordon Bunts- 
bury, Archie Lee Walstad. Kate Ar
cher, Cornell* Barrett, Fern Hughey. 
Catherine Vincent Monte Winkler. 
Melba Graham. Evelyn 
and Pearl Wilson.

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

Considerable interest and exoltm 
ment was aroused last Sunday when 
the Young A Patrick N* I Byfum 
well tlx miles west of toltn resumed 
drilling and picked up the mat oil may 
strata. The well Is makln| brvXra| 
million feet of sulphur ■
good oil showing w as picked ŵn'Sev
eral barrels of crude was bkea I out 
of the well and the gRS at tl^ji-jwas 
almost a cloud of black sit * , so 
heavily was It laden with oil. Dther 
wells In the west field which have 
had sulphur gas have found that the 
first pay Is from 40 to 60 feet above 
the main pay strata, hence the Byrum 
Is expected to get more oil within 
the next few days. Drilling was sus
pended Thursday on account of the 
cold wave.

t. E Duncan closed a deal first of 
the week whereby Wlchtt* Falls oil 
men will drill a well on the W. L. 
Herndon ranch, which Ilea two and a 
half miles northeast of the Byrum 
well. Work on this test will start on 
or before-April 4.

Another drilling contract has been

IIAOUD TALK NOW 
TAKING NEW FORM

The annual masting of the Pampa
Chamber of Commerce waa held at 
the White Deer Lend office Tuesday 
evening, with a fairly large attend
ance.

Nominations were placed before the 
house for seven directors, and result
ed In the elected of C. C. Cook. W. L. 
Woodward. Otto Studer. J. E. Murfee, 
A. H. Doucette, C; P. Buckler and Joe 
M. Smith. The newly elected board 
then retired and elected from their 
number a president, vice president 
and secretary, resulting In the old 
officers being Ye-elected as follows:

President—J. E* Murfee.
Vice president-Joe M. Smith.
Secretary—C. P. Buckler.
Membership cards here then signed 

up for lP2fi, upon the same basts aa 
Isat year: 125 and 960 memberships 
for business housea and 913 for Indi
vidual membership.

A number of matters were discuss
ed during the course of the evening, 
probsbly the most Important being, 
the need for work on the oil field

=sss

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

lO f AS. M. PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent 

Kansas City Stock Yard*. — Fat 
steers prices were steady, stackers 
and feeders stronger and In soma 
cases butcher classes were 10 to II 
cents under laiii week's dose. Trade 
showed fairly large volume and a good 
clearance was reported. Fat steers 
were mostly of the plainer kinds. Hog 
prices were 10 to 16 cents under last 
week’s close and about the same as 
Fitday. Receipts continued moderate. 
Chicago reported 26,000 sheep, the 
largest run of the season, and the 
market broke sharply there, causing 
moderate declines elsewhere. - 

Monday's Receipts 
Receipts Monday were 16,000 cat

tle, 6.000 hogs, and 3.000 sheep, com
pared with 0JI00 cattle, 4.000 hogs, 
and 0,000 sheep a week ago, and 19. 
?no cattle. 10,006 hogs, and 4.350 
sheep a year ago.

Bast Cattle
The bulk of the steers Monday, fat 

nonugh for killing purposes sold at

signed up whereby a Tulsa concern i„ g,-od condition as soon as It was
*oed. It was decided to put this road M_M to fl0 . wlth .  r„ w ,oU at |lt>

will drill on the McConnell pasture 
lands, three miles., west and slightly 
south of the Byrnm well, which makes 

Kfmmerman it look like that section Is coming in 
| for cont-iderahle play this spring and

out

, to 910 60. The 0o end 90 day fed class- 
posMble ta secure the road building pj| ptw,omltlaUd and „0!n(. of lhem
machinery One of the bridges on no| very f#, ordinary classes
the road will also be rebuilt and an- ^  |T to fg The general market
o ’her repaired.

A committee was appointed to take
•-barge of this work and pursh It to 

The Texas Company has thetr rtg ’'Ottitrleilon. Anoher special commit

was quoted steady, thought the close 
was stronger than the opening. InSeventh grade—group A: Eva Fish, summer 

Thelma Matthew a, Juanita Oshortt.
Albert Lard: gironp B: Pauline Tow-u* complete-! on the Cooper lands, 11 *ve was appointed to confer with of- 
send. Audrey Noel, Florence Haer. miles northwest of here, and expect Uriels of the various railroads now 
Ivle Berry, LeFors Doucette. Jewel . .  ^  trt spud-in shortly. The rnrninr preliminary surveys through
Cox and Eugene Fatheree. ' /  -osnpany has made anoher lo- h-re from the east.

Sixth tfode Those making A or 1 - »  r l^fot*. this time being oni —---------*-----------
emit* Spurlock. Vida Mae WoodifT -• , » ,,d„  , h.> river, in section | > £ p  C L \ S S  P L A Y  A T
worth. Wanda Barnard. I.vonne Thom * jc  *  <, survey, being north of 
»K Robbie Brown. Alice Ingrum. < thdf Rmnt gas well competed last
France* Campbell. Robert Meet*. Rus year. , . . .
sell MeXNvnnell. Sam Kleth. Annie Bur-  ̂ ^rllllnw it* i<t K«*ndlc,w on the Arrangement* have been made with ,n "* lo 
lemon. Irene tNolfoe, Kathryn Robert*
Hare! Fletcher.

year. v-
A drilling rig Is standing on the 

traek at present billed to Murphy and management of the Crescent The-

quoted Id to 15 cents lower than last 
week’s high point though fully steady 
with a week ago. Butcher eattlu

1 prices are relatively high compared 
with steers, and this position will 
probably be maintained a* the num
ber of cows and heifers on feed Is be-

C R E S C E N T  T H E A T E R  tew normal. Veal n lte i  were »• -ag
. to 6* rents higher, best light w*t< a

Filth grade—A and IP Bertha Bag
german. Klltaheth Barrett. Helen 
Bevvy. I net Barrett. Ktnise Lane. 
France* Finley. Rosa Bell Townsend. 
Ijorene Keith. Mary Belle Twrcott. 
1 jester Moore. Theo Hendricks. Wil
liam Finley. Rnfws W alker. H L. Ijed 
rtek. Jr.. Turney Mullinax. Jack Alex
ander. Freni Cartwth. Frank Wood. 
Clayton White. Beryl Wynne Botkin 
and Pnnttne Barnard 

Fourth grade B and above: Louts* 
Walstad. Dorothy Dodd. Marjorie

S t o c k e r *  and Feeder*
associated as the ow m «'h d x e  ^  "Tbe Pep Class" of the Chrth hit the offerings suitable for stock
associates, hat aa Ike owners have ^  J  Resent a tkteeact and feeding purples clen ed toadily

three eomedy "A tNdtcge Twvm" nt|*l wteong prices. Mont of th* offer, 
•he theatre next Thursday evening. ’ "** brought t « »  to 9* 25 P rr-e 
lar 14. at M S  o ctcck under the dt choice stockers sold at W 73 end 
rertton of Mr? Jame« T-vdd. Jr. rhob-e fieshy feeders up to IV De

mand for steer* in the southwest soft-

not as yet shown up. It. is not known 
where it !a to he used 

Everything is reported aa going on 
ratDfactorily on the Wilcox lease in 
the south Keld No. 3 has eased off 
the caving quicksand and Is making 
good progress with the giant rotary 
equipment. No I and No. t continue 
to put «D In the big storage tank bv- 
ery day. and a number e l wo rkmen 
are kept busy on the lienee.

.kit members of the caat are mem .
her* of the “ Pep Class" of tbe Chris «*■ "■ *  '*Ive. and Indications »re that pli.-esDan chaeth. and *11 have worked 
faithfully to make the play aa ane- 
'TW. There will be no reserved sent* 

The cast of characters for the play 
| Is as follow*:

Jtanmie Cavendish ta rah-tnk bc.yt— 
Shelby C*ML

TUd Ckesaddlne ttke cd k g r  ent-npt

Troy

i ntlLter, U tott* fV M ifr . n  V « l k  M hI K I B iI I  W
c m *  IJWHBe evde Jobanle Darts A P A R T M E N T  H O l ’ S E
Leo Bautahnty. Wilks Ckupman. B*v .........  • _ n tW)[ c>tW|
Inn Doucette. FYnnklfo BsUR. Geotpe y»*kos. knve keen set and exeavn- LerttleU* tthe nee af spade*| 
Kunkey. Lawwaos McMnrtry. Jr, Ray ^  ^  » « ^  npmt Manets
Fhirtdge. V pfit rtatter. Frances By koaia. aklek ta ta be hnHt by Major Kily q y ir  ttbn lead at tin
maw. Kvetya M k a *  Bmlab Mae WkPe. an her Iota east at eobtaryi IJoyd M.Der
W w rrt and B u k  W^rfker. the ChrtrtDn chnrrk. Prat Smarknmb Papp ttke eknir

j  * * * * * *  * * * * *  mngmtad-md »hM rta«»t-Tw y Jaknena
* CUM tM* i w r e o t o .  move, a* tke *a«drk  MacAKwa^r ttke fortbnM

AM* Barnard. Rath Barnard Anna .  TL . .....  ■ „ .  m -lat-A adi***■B
Dowd, tjoepka Doyfo

TW  kaBdmglAUeem - FMfinr Ifoawrti. tt. miss- kforten fax* taking ?, that tke wcawan*; o  o ,  , T  .
tart Thursday when ta went notk may ke W  whh tke groaTent

bwWng wRk kts nkrte. tecat w r r k  ^ x q g  aj.ttane and enemy. In ether t J, — ,  ta ke ta charge aff EM Renser
ant. and andtker math, an* dtacaver onrda ea that ker head max- save k n r i ^ 4^  l , MM ,, ^  „I TlaiaNky Vku Mmtn. ttaHundt lkn-T cuuAimuJi- share t k f t k t r

t, MiWrtc \>*J Ivwafoe N.w-1, **
FVwhkIs Trthy. ty*v*K Ttm»s*. Ftx-v * '* ’*'**

ke o f rrstMiamy 
ltd tke wwA «s

ed tabs Monday aWemosn by a search
tag parry *5 awBes south eg Omtadmd. n o m a  tatamrtwd ta kdp m
5C M We a m  fort ta n wnowygamw ^  ^  hkom phtats standd get in 
Branch wns mdBwtag Bma kmger and voach whh Mm* BeeBwh. xtaamy 
expoawrr. tke tarter Pne ta vke odd Beane DemoastriMen Agrtrt. D a t a ,  
.aontkrt- Bat when fonnd. kta chk* tvxww. and enrdl ta the esntert ta»- 
eonemn was Bw tke anxiety uff tas n  x,,
IVtatods Who had Oignwtned pm rtcat w  ^  the kegtantng and end df
ly uw* ta the Vtaftaty eff Carlsbad to vbe ertktart by a t a m v  jupgmg man-

• * * n d  ^  party nbwk he make nntM 
ewNtyoa end tke m m  yom-ktartnta tk

taffleartons non are that end*

«tMTM Mk RRMPr _
The avora«e b muls v eff ytsin 

Rnfftaay e w lb s e s i ta B̂se
iv vma for tbe yeat' t-sjl wars
kata uni, , i-a, a ita. aommu mnoaifta
VtrOMi WpprrtWkaaTely tYk»h.'>»h.

w«k
Those taqrtag 1 

?tan » *or tarn Vh«.n * »
Ckaaa 6; .trikMta 
wdk rtrered wdf! entav VTass B

bf:

prospecrl'Y
t>mv?s- Bm-rtd. tfone »  '**■**■ ^

. -m.. »  cans ta the hSrtdry Of Tampa. Tbe
ta. W sm n  Ttatay. Kdwnrd Wvwd. *P «t
Hugh «P>'W. Lawvance Tltherty. **•** ** N w " B* «  ^
Harrtd FvvV. James KM***.

Wscwad g n k  B aaumqpr . B< any - 
Brtty. Vbrey Mby. 15B*»-brtk KSunham.
JNmwAa BnareA. 'SybC Bnrtcd. t-'ITMi--------- ,  ~ ^  ^  . 1 . .
Crocker- TC. A. Broan. Ts'dkai Ntaet. J O H N N I E  H A C E  F 1 E S T  
Fhnenre B» *P«r tan M»e Boa*. At- T O  T O S S  H A T  I N  R IN T v
ma Wwrsotv. Tart Rfoe. tjianence Me

tke

NEW U AtVHKRV NOW
a m t : c n p k r  w a v

B oW - big 'Oo»tm-'»rf*tal Biftatauw rt 
Yhb r t v  dtartofi Vbetr tawufoutarr* Tw- 
?w. s»d  np ta  Prte- tarpta: tarn W* B*e
cblrtts T-oui rtm Ttm 'bafot urd par- 
rd Those from ’he *»oc«od, are sold

MR- Bodd MUmd tWr w rti rtnfl ke n« 
-upeeged ta r t f lt . f ie  ww w id tfifh df ha
> • pirmt rfoota taw Tk. rt ?»me «sd. and tahoa <«*fr«r. ts a more

TO .il r V , v +C.
Fbr* Mae Mocre c5h-ma FXdrldge im1r. ^  ||<|1f||| ^ ^  ^  M

..... . *e ■ |<tdi is Wtaltiliii BwwtMi BmhndMkff, UMppMaumtat-aqlMiHn dm n nmPidata taro Y E g rw ta c  is w tx H  *7“ ^  x ,'rVT -  **-
l u r n x  i n  c w  v n  IWBsM' bPrihet.-rtt'o Btae 'tad puqaocnJkHprtmwy la Pdta-

' - — — 4 MktaPtae W oodworth ----------  Both taatsd r t» - nkP- ke ana
A. I'lg dtag k k k  wvbb. wpmtad: W m  fftade A a -.-croge Ttfon ta-oa u»k nsorb rtt a kwnd wo mwkt promises, 

ngomrffdke Bionitwiwbt P C n u s -ro e  Ftatay BUM- Ifttam-. dtaosgr BfcJrk ' ta  t a M I  R t a d n  B p  i  M etkd hi 
tadtaiafl gortVtmrtih vtata wn-re twat; Martflm taml-k. y'd«*o Bewo* M m 
h«tas of ortan, gtmoW: 'hi Tfos i '«m y  Trto*-. M l #  V*tpe Mcne-^ sta'- 
from th?- Vvrt, y«r»g< pMor Vo Tw-' T*. kirrvta n. W oo
us crimpsr.-d with ?qiA hum?. *  tut)*-* ivg. W aytw Cohh. ttkphta Tav-n ttad
ta Bee trx trwsq .tadoti M*uv*s'iw

WT»lW> rtie ■rHTf ett' r*rttp r t '  ajn'b ' 1COrr-vcttl wi'kao3 Eh-ta 'tC-trr* CV-w 
itgktar it) mow « v r n r t  Of Rpart *Thn dtotme* Mkagw Ms* k  hetj
*« d n  ou r thm km . Mmy'-'fhuttijy l̂LlfHe <’o»>v und Brdmos. ak

r k R rv  roc- nsade Oh tu n a  • * ' A.
Tfoo- «^Mi| \

manv—Brace O kk.
K %  Alan P m  van vfce glee- t it le
Artie Otntxtt.
fir. TutaRs. reia vke jRfrtvyt—EMBr. 

Thbtar.
Mta* “Jtm-  CkauuMg rtke gSrt Bum 

Dixiev r tu n  Brown.
Marjopre H o l w l  rtki caMege w*t- 

i«taq Mary Mosea
Mr* Bsgrtty. * f c *  r * gwpufirt l*r*« 

tafiyt --Ktmnca Lanrtwr.
Mtas Sane iX o a ft s t  «Ca»und*sh 

and De; *  W'aR St-. 5SeUt Torkv— 
Sr4da Ta to*

Mrs. Vtadpagni tfvqp r* «a-kRy 
TPpeV—TArtvy tkam

Mm M-4Re firiw- .a V«vym.-nowvV
Deva f o r t
M w  Tarings >a -egg Of #gk>» dgyrt 

m  kwBoaUr ow e n -

ne*t spring arlll te  higher than at the 
pnenent time.

kMMkdhdki“ Of!
Hag prtree decline M ta 1$ cents, 

compared with last week's clear  The 
amvket kaweaer: viewed active, attd 
with na heavy mu in sink* tke loss 
wRl probable be regained in tke next 
raw days. Prices are high Bur this 
tosms oT tke year bat recadpt* are aa 
~-atenuity short at expectations that 
•bore is smaB cksnee a f amy Mg dn- 
rtfise Ckadce Id* ta «C* pound taga 
mid Moroday at 911 $* to  f ittth:  |«d 
ta 223. pounds t i l  d* ta  III  «6 : Six ta 
'  ~ 0 9 - 4 .  911 s t a t u s  Packing 
-sow* branch- 9*75 to  l l * » ;  stags 
F9TA ta tWSA. a** wveek hogs and 
pig? I l l  ta- to >12

sJmrp, »p| the
Ra»-%s tfUSt;

MJNWA Pntaos were lower rdsapCy bo- 
cawse Cbicvgv. had woe targe a prt* 
cent Of rtse m a W-ce *ke sr -tke' w an 
qnatoi edf Je to  IS re bln. km,- tawhx 
■■eBisg. -ip. ta t : i  Si tkbor law *
kwanta >»' »-■ >15 25. Fata j  1 ailT— k 
•rtd ad >12 a'&i exe* tk i?  —-  .

#*g k»-
t  t h *  at M-1

and maft-a waw 
k '-v ta ?  vovae- 

ms. trrtma -■ * t

1 j«;h t  s n o w  t e u .
T E  > v r s -AV v k ; p t

■-■•nJcc-.-e. d**r .Whkam 1 « »  an Sanuz. 
>Md rtm: ke aeortd lg *R Yrtws ce-Jg. 
«csd» aphk -fir% end (pc-.-TuiT «CP.-- -- 
Thscngh <tn rtw c-outfty.

M- P-art, ta n  HJ» l -mg tarn, so?-1
B e  'Uar? kcan ta Tboras and Tu.SrtC Ub 

iMwk i&mfc Tfi*1 tM Hh 'in
mMAAi thihet • n'4'

Act. 1 A C-oWeew 
9?»*u*Uc> Aw*-” J a s  

Ac* 2 A Tcrady
in;,- Jure- w** ?™»0(Mg 

Jba ” The Pocehd 
Argo w»ti rt»e gpdBMk. 

EEhoo- buy oo»lo>-

> .: -•

Ttatpec Tarry

tuy* aari5v

v>. ?l. ..

WdHck k- Tar. Mo- paw?

h jo r - r t n
Tri-att xir xtas

. ■

••*nk MiWy-h ' TOtart “ XM
ta ta.

rti Srt-fk
sof-fnc’ * nao 

The sow tata

•Mtalk Ado Ahnu* Trtfta " ta * it l ig  
of Yto- Motm Tjy 

a do About tan

rotv ralh (piuOTxd ta the i
qtab qff Mia quMMp. %  I  

tr.pn- «tr S’* an. t a r t

spr McClcJti. L?hiPi <'ude 
run- v n ,  g  t b s  Mtlch-ed 
aria Atari* and'

i-B A -?:
?“ •>*! Jewrt Me

ta a.
’ 9 M Baldruigo erf ta Ptwitat* *

tan list— 1 rtr Mtaqwl* yntta and —s 
J q g i «ff >nwo» Brew r q in a p g -. rtf 
dbe n t »  rtRy wsem kuaboms srhtarrr?

»ean .1 h< Vv» taetn enpoia- 
-dim iff1*- rvftrte. pad — !nm ke ta tar- 
tnPbi' w?hk pfl fihase* -of flu fttr*— 
tacartrshetr trprni Otm -office 
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ADVERTISING RATES—Local road 
Ora. whan run among paraonala, 10c 
gar lion; classified ada, 1c par word, 
each Inaartlon. Duplay advertising 
rate* upon request.

♦ POLITICAL ♦
♦ ANNOUNCEMENTS ♦
-t » * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # > ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦  
I- . The following candidate* pra- # 
4- we it *! elr uamea to the voter* of ♦ 
4 Orif t’ountjr, subject to the ac» ♦
• ;£■ n of the Democratic Primary ♦ 

4 ! > July
* - ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  f t  M  » »
• . OR SHERIFF AND ♦

4* TAX COLLECTOR: -  ♦
♦ JOHNNIE R HAC K . ♦
• ♦ * > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  d ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦  ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
EOITORIAL ‘
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦

Once there waa a woman who did 
not read the ada In the Pampa New*, 
but ahe moved away

Why la it tint the average poor man 
believe* that In order to keep the 
wolf from the door he mu*t have eight 
dog<?

Ju*t when a man think* he I* going 
to be able to recover from the t'hrtat- 
t  billa, along cornea tax paying 
tir e and clearance aalea.

One out of every 100 people In the j 
I’nltad State* earns bla living by re-j 
tailing. On other word*, there are 
more people In retail selling alone
than In any other line of endeavor ex
cept agriculture. Yet. after SO years 
roll around, out of every 100 who have 
embarked In retail atore keeping, lesa 
than five etill have their name* over 
the door. The financial agenda* show 
that 15.000 retailers fall each year. 
*nd 15 per cent of them—lS.250 did 
not advertlae. The outstanding rea
son tor the failure of more than 50 
ier cent of ,the*e over-buying. Over
buying mean*’ too much stock that 
does not move. Now. If -proflra lie In 
quirk turn over*, and failures are 
ivolded by having mon-.y In the 
>ank—and advertising will not only 

dispose of surplus stock tut nlao 
bring In the money to put In the bank 
—you can *ee not only the advlalblllty 
but also the absolute necessity of ad
vertising. Rome of our leaders can 
remember when there were practical
ly no mall order house*. Some can 
remember the time whqfi all the mall- 
rdef houses put together did not do 

four per cent of the ret II business In 
'he t’nltr-1 States, and that w<* only 
a little over ten year* ago. How do 
hey stand today? Of the $15,twn,nno. 

000 worth of retail business mall or 
ler house* do tl.50o.ooo.noo. or 10 per 
''ent. And how did they gain so? 
They advertise*. The mall order 
hou-es and the department store* 
who advertlae do more than 25 per 
cent of all the retail business done In 
\me lea and their proportion Is grow
ing all the time Vet. altogether, they 
-hly represent 30.(too of the retail 
<torea In the country—or about 3 per 
ent. That'* why tt I* safe to *ay that 
dvertlalng la that force which put* 

'he "busy” Into bu*lnes* and the 
‘ sing** Into merchandising. There I* 

•methlng in store* that I* bigger 
■han the store bigger than the bulld
o g —bigger than the merchandise.

Among Our 
E xchanges

IIM M M M I II

service they offer during 1921 art to 
be the flghtera whom 1926 will re
ward.

Sayre Journal: It's a good deal the 
way you look at It. The other day a 
woman died In aa Eaatero state leav
ing an estate valued at nearly two 
millions and considered herself poor. 
At the tame time a country newspaper | 
man In a bordering state died and left: 
an estate raided at 112,500. He prob
ably] consIrieLrf himself rich.

ewt: We received a let- 
r day from California and 

a lady, confided to ua that 
sit on the Jury. And she 
of the fact, that was evl- 

, ... why not? If more people I 
4r service as a thing of which 

to be*proud. there would be better 
Juries and Justice would be at leaat 
not quite so blind as she is now.

Collingsworth County Standard : 
Someone coined an expression some! 
time ago to the effect that next year| 
will reward the fighters. That expres-1 
slon waa very true and very pertinent! 
at the time It was coined, but never 
more true nor more pertinent than at 
the present time. Business men of 
Weltlngnn anticipate a rather quiet 
year of business In 1925. which Is a 
'orrect and proper analysis of con
ditions. Business, especially during 
the first months of the year, may very 
reasonably be expected to be quiet 
fu*t how much business there Is to be 
had la somewhat problematical, hut 
'here Is a possibility that there will 
not be enough to go around comfort |
• bly. If this* last diagnosis Is correct j 
it look* like nomehody Is going to ’ 
make money here next y **r at the ex- j 
pense of somebody else Some of the

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
Tha annual meeting of the stock

holder* of the Gray County State 
Bank will be held In the directors' 
room of the Gray County State Bank 
Thursday. Jnn. 14. 1925. at 2:SO p. m. 
for the purpose of electing n board of 
directors for the ensuing year. Please 
take notice and govern yourself ac
cordingly. 40-2tc

W H. DOYLE. Cashier.

CARD OF fHANKS
We wish to thank all who helped 

make this a happy and Joyous Christ 
' mas for Mrs. Pipkin, and nlao for thalf 
I various gifts and flowers during bar 
long lUneas.

S. M Pipkin and Family.

m x t r n t w i , :

The rest, of the prisoners In the 
Texas penitentiary may have to stay 
there until St Valentine's Day. or 
maybe Oround Hog Day.—State Press 
in Dallas * s»s.
— H. ■' W- I ■ ■ .......  ......

Electric Light and 
Engine Power from one plant at one cost

business men have ir • their dtag 
t la mentioned at the very beginning ^  hoplne lV „  . . .  p|. n.

FAIRBANKS - MORSE 
! lomc Light End Power Plant

This plant will supply you 
with an abundance of electric 
light for home, barn and other 
buildings. At the same time the 
" Z ”  Engine, which Is • part of 

. the outfit, furnishes belt power 
—either alone or while the bat* 
rcry 1» being charged. Plant can 
be u»ed for olactricity alone or 
engine power alone at any time.

Come In and see this plant. 
There arw several sicee—all sold 
at prices that are right.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER 
COMPANY*

FAIRBANKS-MORSE PRODUCTS
slash***

V :.»* people cl; fm that the paper*

of the 22nd Proverb: "A good name I* 
more to be chosen than great riche*" 
Some of you wear Hart. Mrhaffner A 
Marx Clothes It I* "a little thing to 
look for. but a big thing to And." that 
little fellow sitting oA horseback.

bunch that If they did »hese same peo
ple < uld probably have to leave 
town."

do not tell the truth, but we've a|h*°w,*»« • l‘ or«  Do you know what
•wne be la playing? He |« playing 
fl5.W05.554. Some of you wear Ar- 
-ow collar* duett. Peabody A Co.. e» 
'•mate their good name being
worth llt.555.055. Rome of yon -moke 
•-ktgett A Meyer* tobacco. Their 
good name |* worth ggp.Mto.ooo. o?h 
•r* m*y prefer American Tobacco Co. 
0 rod wet* Vow may not even believe 
in advertising, bat we would like to 
now what yowr gwvd name I* worth

A ordfhg to Admiral. Rim* the 
navy department wa* very mark at 
new daring the war And according 
to  Colonel Mitchell the air service 
was mostly hot air

Mar a winy any*: "A politician mast 
•often ’ talk and act before he haa 
ItiowaV sad rend He may he IK la-! 
formed regarding a 
use k he mast '

Yon

The political pot 
babble a tattle around ttae 
this county Several 
b« N awl casually that they expect 
ester the ewe

Per F»c* Only
Const ruction Superintendent I f  bonehe.-t. you've gotten us Into 

» damage *utt I told yon to Ere that 
wan-not to hit him with an axe 

Swedish Foreman Veil, tarns. Am*
»  have *«u  vet way. “ Fore n re  j d  defense 

r*e  Only." an I une her.

nine, some are w< rV r nd a fen arc 
•fghtlng. In this battle which I* quite- 
sure to take place there ate several 
weap-n* whlrh r>n and should be 
n«ed lowered overhead I* one. clos
er buying la another, hut Ihe most e f-, 
fectlve I* turnover. The securing of 
turnover I* naturally a problem bat a 
much les* perplexing one when ap
proached intelligently The remark 
ha* been heard that "You can't sell 
when they won't buy." which f* It- j 
correct In premise. There’s never a 
time when customer* are entirely 
lacking People will buy If the mer 
~b*nt ha* what they want at a price 
which they can afford to pay, provtd 
ed the customer knows what the mer 

■tant haa And the surest, quickest. j 
heapewt. most efRcieat method of 

retting thtt Information before the 
saying public la by means of adver
t in g .  const met Ively. consistently 
and conwclcnttnaaty dune Tonr conn 
•y newspaper* are your best method* 

The ha staves men « f  Wel
lington who take advantage of the

SUPERIOR 
BARBER SHOP

First Class Ba-ber Work 
for the Kntlre Family. 

BATHS LAUNDRY AOENCY
Kinnison & Bailey 

Proprietors
r r r t r t t t r t r r r tL t t t tL tm i:

Tin_n.nnnr » » » “ » ■
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HOOVER. fcTUDSR,
•TUOER A WILLIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
CoBveyhactag. Notary Wort 

Title* Examined 
Office Over Pint Natl Baafe 

PAMPA. TEXAS

V. 1. v BRUNOW

I'hrticlao sutl Surgeon
PAMPA • • TEXAS

*
Office H<»«r* 1’  to i l —I L> i  

State L caos* No. 7755

ARCHIE COLE. M. O.
Physi' i'iH and Surgeon ^
Offlce. White Deer BatUllag 
Office Houn Id to IS—I to • 

PAMPA. TEXAB 
Res phoae I. Office phoae |g

OR. A. R. SAWYER

Doctor of

DENTAL 8UROERY 

P.ion* No.-fiS Pampa

Advertising la *0 Investment.

» I I I I I I H M « I I 9 I I M H « M
: REAL ESTATE.
: FARM LOANS 

LEASES AND ROYALTIES j
! List your city property with me.
; ! have calis for residence prop 

erty. large trade of land and 
! exchange* for farm*

Deed connections with nil firms 
and real estate dealers aver 
the United States

F. P. R EI D
Office la Reoidenee on Main St J

celt «n ttae 
•e a -*»He r

war* a let 
and are afraid 
ttaemmta wtam| 

•s an we mimty have a 
lead and w e !  ta get eng 
anil a*r.

I has tala 4ay.~ la

neve the gvad

a f e »

tew"

•** rih

cJ h t(B e jta

nytampa

pilM t.

dta

t p t a

*» IB I

FROST MOTOR CO.

SCHNEIDER'S
Commercial

Hotel
• TEXAS 

h i Hotel
COOO ROOMS 
PER DAT

FOR THE

Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

p-a w a  c m  PBAT
E. L  EMntler g  Son

•  b #

LET’S PULL 
TOGETHER 

FOR 1926
The First National Bank

o r  PAMPA

T T
OeLEA VICARS, Caataler

:

IflMOi i

W hat the Neighbors 
A re Doing

K nat

Panhandle Lumber Co.
PAMPX TEXAS

!

:  COL. L a  J AMESON

:  AITTKINEER
w — — — — ■

» W . M . n t a g

* -  ? P i - . r . a - i . e

■ f  )  i

» e : ^  *
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PLAN TO PRODUCE
STRONG CHICKS

» Th* condition and health of tha pnr- 
•nt at nek large); determine tha con
dition and health of the offspring. Nc 
qneatlon la more Important than that 
of constitutional vigor.

The actlona of tha fowl Indicate to 
a considerable extent Its physical con
dition. A weak bird la uaunlly Inac
tive and droopy. It does not scratch 
or foraga actively. The loudness and 
frequency of tha crow of the mala and 
the cackle of the female are Indica
tions of strength. The large, bright- 
red comb and wattles Indicate health. 

■The e.va Is the mirror of the body and 
la a good Indication of either health 
or disease, the healthy fowl having a 
good, bright, clear eye, while the dis
eased bird's eyelids droop and present 
a sleepy appearance.

The brightness snd brilliancy of the 
plumage are Indlcuilona of constitu
tional vigor. Feathers on a fowl of 
low vigor usually grow slowly and 
appenr to he dull sod ruffled, aa com
pared with the close-fitting, smooth, 
fully developed, bright plumage of the 
vigorous fowl. Tha strong bird also 
has a good appetite and a large crop.

The causes of loss of vigor may be 
% summed up as followa:
* First—Inbreeding without knowledge 

of the principles of breeding. Poultry 
raisers sometimes have a bird with ex- 

-cepttonally fine plumage, and for thnf 
reason mate the bird In their breeding 

„ pens regardless of Its vigor or Its rela
tion  to other birds In the name pen. 
®There Is a distinction between line- 

breeding and Inbreeding.
Second—Use of pullets and Imma

ture male birds. As a rule, pullets 
lay more eggs than hens, yet It hns 
been proven by experiments that the 
chicks from hens are larger when 
hatched and that they mature more 
quickly and produce stronger and more 
vigorous specimens than those hatched 
from pullets. A half-grown cockerel 

(■should never be used for breeding pur
poses.

Third—Increased egg production. 
For- Ing fow ls to lay by continuously 
feeding heavy, rich foods tells upon 
the health of the females nod often In
jures their breeding qualities.

Fourth—Crowding. Poultry raisers 
make a mistake too often of crowding 
a great nnmbee off Mrda Into small 
quarters and then exiiedlng the best 
results from the flock.

Filth—l-ack of exercise. If strong, 
healthy chicks are desired, the fowl* 
In the breeding flock moat he required 
to exerelr* by being forced to scratch 
for part of thetr food In a litter, or 
by being given plenty of range.

Sixth—Tare of egga for batching 
for batching are often kept in 
that are too hot or too cold 
nests should bo provided, eggs 

gathered dally snd kept In a tempera 
tore of fmm .Vi to <10 drgrwa and not 
held more than ten days before being

Skstlna An 
be regelated 

which 
r both 

which la Arm 
then too ceML ahoeM nor 
e germ ot the egg Is wena 
It cwniwit free Itself from 

st the chicks which ketch 
4 sickly, either dying »

MARVIN JONES GOES 
AFTER COMMISSION

SAYS POWER TO STOP RAILROAD 
BUILDING IN BTATB IB 

ABSURD / —

h e a l t h y

the
he otr

to type.'
tf bn

Representative Marvin Jones la al
tar tha interstate Commerce Commis
sion, Insofar as that body haa the 
power to atop the building of railroads, 
within any atate boundary.

! have Introduced a bill to repeal 
that portion of the Transportation Act 
which authorises the Interstate Com
merce Commission to pass on the 
question of whether or not new rail
ways or extensions of railways msy 
be constructed when such building or 
construction Is wholly within the bor
ders of any atate," he said:

"In 192$ when the present act was 
up for passage, I sought to eliminate 
this provision, believing as t did that 
It would materially hamper railway 
development and kill construction In 
the outlaying sections of the various 
states. The amendment which I of
fered at that time was defeated by a 
very small margin. Events have fully 
Justified the correctness of the po
sition.

"It la, perhaps. Justifiable for the 
Commission to require proof of the 
solvency or financial responsibility of 
any organisation which undertakes to 
construct new lines of railway or ex
tensions thereof, but this should be 
the limit of Its authority. The whole 
proposition of allowing the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to absolutely 
forbid the construction of s line of 
railway wholly within the atate la ab
surd. In the first place, the Commis
sion haa so many other duties to per
form that It can not possibly have 
first-hand Information. It therefore 
sends out one of Its employees, who 
conducts a bearing and. on his report, 
and upon written briefs that are filed, 
the Commission must depend for In
formation as to thf coarse of action 
to be pursued. All of this. Informa
tion. therefore. Is necessarily second 
hand.

True of All Sections
"When a solvent railway company 

which has successfully operated for 
years, or a responsible orgsnlxatlon 
which Is thoroughly familiar with con
ditions snd the people through which 
the proposed line la to be operated Is 
willing to Invest the money snd Is 
anxious for thf construction of new 
Hues, to require such company or or
ganization to get down on Its knees 
to n Washington commission Is wholly 
Indefensible.

"Even though the commission may 
decide favorably. It entails a delay of 
at least one year and the expenditure 
of considerable money In order to se
cure the permit, and If the permit Is 
refused. It hinders very materially 
the growth and development of nny 
new section of country.

"West Texas In settling ap very rap
idly. Ranches are being cut up snd 
aoM lo actual settler* There are n 
great many popaloaa eoentles In that 
section of the state that are untoach 
ed by a railway, and that therefore 
have vary Inadequate trsasportatloa 
and market facilities

"Thera are maay^ngplirations for 
construction snd cttbnalon of rail
way*. all off which are being held up 
pending the adieu of the Interstate 
Commerce r~i mmlnaira If the

rmeat and devetqpwxgrt continues, 
this condition win get very much 

within the next few years 
What is true of Want Texas la true 
of a grant many ether seetlews of the 
rnloa.

"This provtston of the 
Tmnapodatlna A d shwaM t

rugsalad and an these

MANY SNAKE MYTHS BASELESS
Superstitious fear of snakes has led 

to persistent belief In various base
less myths about the habits of differ
ent species. The "hoop snake" and 
"stinging make" traditions are among 
these. The hoop snake la credited 
with the power to form Itself Into n 
hoop and roll In pursuit of Its victim 
with rscc-horse speed. If the victim 
dodges snd a tree la struck by tha 
hoop snake, the tree Is said to ba sura 
to dia. That any snake could place 
Its tall In Its mou^h snd roll along Is 
manifestly absurd and anatomically 
'mposslble, say biologists of the U. 8. 
Department ot Agrlcuiturn.

The stinging-snake myth apparently 
originated more than 200 years ago. It 
was based on the appearance of tha 
horn snake, which la harmless. The 
tall of this snake haa the shape of a 
horn or spike, but It Is quite Incapable 
of piercing or stinging anything.

The so-called glass or Jointed snake, 
people think, can break Into places 
when struck and reassemble Itself 
later If Its head haa not been captur
ed or destroyed. This animal la really 
4  legless llzzard, which, Ilka many 
other Ittards, has the power of drop
ping from a pursuer. Because of Its 
food habits, this reptile Is of consid
erable value to agriculture.

The myth of snakes sucking cows 
Is entirely untenable. Anyone who 
has ever milked a cow knows that 
the pressure requited to obtain n flow 
of milk la far greater than any snnkn 
could exert. Furthermore, n snake 
has two rows of recurved teeth In 
each Jaw which would make sucking 
Impossible.

The spreading viper or puffing add
er, known by other names, Is one of 
the greatest bluffers among snakes. 
One of Its peculiar habits la that of 
feigning death by rolling over on Its 
back. It Is entirely harmless, as la 
also the coschwhlp snake, which la 
supposed to be able to whip a man to 
death.

THAWINO WATER RIRBB
The middle of a froien pipe should 

never be thawed first, nays tha U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture, because 
expansion of the water confined by 
lee on both sides may burat the pipe. 
When thawing n water pipe, work 
toward the supply, opening n faucet 
to allow when the flow starts. When 
thawing a waste or aewer pipe, work 
upwnrk from the lower end to permit 
the water to drain away.

Applying boiling water or hot 
cloths to a frosen pipe la simple and 
effective. Where there la no danger 
of fire, a torch or burning newspaper 
run back and forth along the frosen 
pipe glvea quick results. Under
ground or otherwise Inaccessible pipes 
may be thawed by opening the froxen 
pipe on. the house end. inserting a 
small pipe or tube, and with the aid 
of a funnel at the other end of thie 
small pipe, pouring boiling water Into 
It, pushing It forward as the Ice melts. 
More thaw pipe should be added at 
the outer end until a passage Is node 
through the Ice when the thaw pipe 
should be quickly withdrawn.

THE TAX QUESTION
Treasury department estimates Am

erican People will pay for all kinds 
of taxes, direct and Indirect, the 
round sum of 10 billion dollars In the 
current fiscal year This means that 
about II nut of every $? of the na
tional Income goea for support of var
ious forms of government — federal, 
atate. municipal and county. The tax 
burden cannot go on increasing. It Is 
doubtful whether it can be maintain
ed at the present rate without ser
ious consequences.

which will show thla year a turnover 
of about two and one-half billion dol
lars, or nearly one-fifth of the total 
agricultural business of the country. 
That the government may encourage 
co-operative marketing is shown both 
by Proildent Collide* and Secratary 
Jardlne. But the government's prop
er function la not to engage directly 
In cooperative enterprises, in buying 
and selling, for that, aa these author
ities have warned, would be but n

form of government price flxliuc. 
Wh-it the government can do effect
ively la to furnish the farmer with ac
curate and needed Information on 
planting crops, in accordance with 
national and world requirements to 
provide Improved credit facilities aa 
an aid to orderly marketing; and to 
make available the facta the farmer 
needs to guide him Intelligently In an 
industry that Is related to world een- 
ditloni.

Horn & Coffee Grocery Co.

THE STORE THAT PLEASES

PHONE NO. • e e • e PAMPA. TEXAS
c r

Glad I’m Back!

Prefers It Straight -
An old 8coichman had a peculiar 

habit of holding hts none whenever 
he tock a glass of whisky When ask
ed why he did this, he replied:

"Mon, If I smell It. It mak's ms 
mouth water and I dlnna want to di
lute me drinks wl onythlng.”

CO-OPERATIVE MARKBTINQ
* President Coolldge believes that the 
farmer Is better able to handle his 
own business than anybody else. As j 
an example he cites the growth of 
co-operative marketing movement

AUTO REPAIRING

V  HUDSON 
AND ESSEX

A SPECIALTY

j. A. P E A R S O N
PHONE M PAMPA. TEXASNOTICE

The regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the First National 
Bank of Pam pa. Texas, will be held si 
its banking rooms In Pampa on Tues
day. Jan. 12. 1926. at 2:30 p. m for 
the purpose of electing a board of di
rectors for the ensuing year.

Pleaae take notice and govern your
self accordingly. 37-«lc

DeLEA VICARS, ('ashler.

ructions be given the unhindered op
portunity to settle and develop ns fast 
as economic conditions will Justify." 
Nevln National News.

LOW COST TRANSPORTATION

Star Cars
M O R E  P O W E R
Commercial Cheteia • $42S

Cewpe ........................171
CeacR SSS
Sedan • • • • • • •  77S

(F O B Lansing. MPh>

DURANT MOTORS, INC.
JEM PLETCMSN.

When I Hold my market here-a few month* ago I *tart- 
ed out to And the lx**t town In the Panhandle iti which 
to locate. Yen, I'm Itaek in Pnin|>a, and mighty glad 
to 1m> here. I have piirehaned my old market hack 
from .1. O. Pearce, and will noon In* ready to take 
care of my former patron*, an well a* welcome the 
new one*.
Yep— /*ri hi /hi in a fine place to lire and a good place 
to do ha*incKH, no I'm glad to be bark at the old xtand,

W. W . HENRY
p - * m « e T"" T- P** " T - T f ** *P'"T-4—♦ e> me iif ♦4 a a « -* >*4 t 4-4 4-4 -a -a -4 4 44 4 <4 44 * 4 -4--4-4 -4 * a -4 -4*4-4 4 -4 -4 4-4 • • a 44 4 44 4 4 4 44 mb

-T. W.

POULTRY NOTES

A (*raa •a a
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: Why Bake Cake

:21
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Belt w  *
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: WHY BAKE CAKE? !

PAMPA B A K E R Y *

Q+QQ— — BilSiSBSaEBM U S

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP

OUR MOTTO:
SERVICE. QUALITY ABO 

HOBEST LEATHER

J. X. DEAN. Proprietor l,
PAMPA TEXAS

4-4
Six Reasons 

Why

I—It has 1

S -I t
t In 1

ywis s  f  1# m  SIS

• HOUR SERVICE 
Keep year Senary charg
ed Better IlgMa; qaitker 
Starting; more power; hat
ter mileage, coma from 
aslng oar S hoar charging 
service. Re-alts gwaraw- 
teed.

FRANK DAVIS
PAMPA. TEXAS

W iiiisa

Closing Out Sale
of Toilet Goods

*
We have decided lo close out our loilel goods 
dc I mil men I, so are offering I lie. following loilel 
articles below cosl:

$1.00 Rcmbha Face Powder f o r ...... ............50c
7.V Rcmhhq Face Powder f o r ................... 40c
$1.00 Rcmbha Hair Tonic f o r ..............  . .50e
:»0c Rcmbha Almond ('.ream f o r ........ .. .25c
50c Remhha Iamhoh ('.ream for .....................25c
50c Remhha Shampoo f o r ....................  . 25c
50c Remhha Rrillianline f o r ..................... 25c
25c Remhha Nail Luslrc f o r ................ . .  I5c
50c Remhha Deodorant for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
50c Remhha Cream Alpine f o r ____ ______ 2.V
50c Rcmbha Kovera Face Cream f o r .......... 25c
75c Rcmbha Tissue Cream for .....................40c

Pampa Confectionery
T h* Home of llo  #?!** Mad. randg  

TWO DOORS SOUTH OP THEATRE PAMPA. TEXAS

i s PS » y qp wm» » » >  m-w-ra* •-* • ■» *•>»•>»»» «*■ **« i> m- » 4 4 # ♦ *- ♦ w~ *. w_*- 4 4 • * * • •- 4. m-s » 4n4 • m «
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H a irs  Catarrh
B a

OCX, Ts

»*

»*T A N - N O  MORE
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tTV

SANITARY . 
BARBERSHOP

—first 
class 
Barber 
Work 
Baths 
and
laundry 
Agency

WISE &  BROWN

44

u

—d *  organization o f the farth.r*. fo r  the f i jr  gn< 
o*rn*d btf the farmer*. Patronise- v»*wr air .» organize 
ti*.n and h* Ip te, make gonr ha*in*** a *ww*-**. |’ h* th 
cr  tfr.w are a member **r not. t/onr patronage » - f*/ L< 
greatIg appreciated.

W p o w n  fa *t«w-k a Sm* lin»- «*f Hm u t w i , Fl-mr. Bull 
Hairy and I'm illrr Feral*.

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
PHONE n *  ~  " B. O. * !M *tR M A N  Ma-

*
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Sodicfty sunid Climbs
BY JIRS. JOB M. SMITH

rt°M  Local News tad Society It—  to No. tl

WAYSIDI CLUS
The Wayside Club met Jan. 8 with 

Mrs. J. E. Corson as hostess. Mias 
Eula Nell Beelbach gave a very Inter
esting talk on how to Improve our 
kitchens. The members will have a 
cooked food aale Saturday, Jan. 8. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, angel 
food cake, tea and coffee were served 
the 11 members and two visitors pres
e t  The next meeting will be held 
Jun. 19 with Mrs. Wyatt as hostess.

♦ ♦ ♦
EVENING MUSICALS 
' Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Finley entertain
ed with a muslcale Saturday evening 
In honor of their house guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. WtUls D. P. Warren of De
catur. III.. Mias Nellie Warren of 
Olathe. Kan., and Mrs.- L. J. Martin 
of Amarillo Conversation and music 
engaged the Interest of those present 
until a late hour. The music consist
ed of a number of violin solos by Mr. 
Roy Tinsley accompanied by Mrs. T. 
£  Rose; vocal solos by Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette, with violin and piano ac
companiment; quartets by Mesdames 
^curette and DeLea Vicars and Mes 
ers Rose and DeLea Vicars; violin so
los by Mr. J. 8. Wynne accompanied 
hy Mrs. J. R. Crawford; piano solos 
hy Miss Nellie Warren and Elisabeth 
Crawford, and vocal numbers by Dor
othy Doucette. Inet Barrett, Frances 
Finley and Elisabeth Crawford, with 
In* r Barrett at the piano. The even
ing's enjoyment was brought to a 
rlose by all Joining In singing "Home 
Sv- eet Home." During the evening a 
sa’ad course was served the follow
ing Messrs, and Mesdames. C. 8. 
tarrvtt, T. D. Hobart, J. 8. Wynne J 

• DeLea Vicars, Edwin 8. Vicars, W. 
Fnrvlance, A. H. Doucette. Roy Tins- 
b y. T. E. Rose. Mrs. J. R Crawford 
of Amarillo, Mrs. L. J. Martin of Am
arillo. Mr. Oeo. T. Courtrlght. Mr. j 
rnd Mrs. Willis D. P. Warren. Miss 
Nellie Warren. Ines Barrett. Dorothy 
Doucette, Elisabeth and Wynne Craw- 
f rd. William Tinsley. L J. Martin.

Jr„ Frances. Warren and Flora Deen 
Finley, besldea the boat and hostess. 

♦ ♦ ♦
BILL CLUB

The Bell Home Demonstration Club 
met at the Warmlnskt home on Tues
day. Dec. 8. with all members present 
but one. Miss Beelbach gavtf Instruc
tions on making randy, and several 
different kinds were made. The meet
ing adjourned to mset again Thurs
day, Jan. ?.

♦ ♦ ♦
NOVEL PARTY

Mra. A. H. Doucette honored her 
daughter, Dorothy, Baturday after
noon when she entertained a number 
of her small friends. New Year's 
games were played, after which Fath
er Time arrived, followed by Char- 
Idte.Rae Malone as New Year's, with 
greetings for all. New Year’s resolu
tions were then written which fur- 
ntshed considerable merriment. Kew- 
pie dolls were given as favors, and de
licious salad course was served the 
following glrla: l<outae Walstad, Mar
jorie Buckler, Elolse Lane. Mary El
len and Christine Cootf. Virginia Rose. 
Frances Campbell, Dorothy Dodd. 
Frances Finley, Charlotte Rae Malone 
and the honoree, Dorothy Doucette. 

♦ ♦ ♦
HONORING SONS

Mrs. A. H Doucette entertained a 
few boys Friday night In honor of her 
sons. Albett. Burton sad LeFors. Con
test* and games pertaining to New- 
Year's were enjoyed, and New Year's 
resolution* were made. Fireworks 
were later enjoyed, after which punch, 
wafers and fruit salad were served 
the following boys: Chester Nichol
son. L. D. Blanton. Jr., Vernon Law
rence, lutwrence McMurtry, Jr., Paul 
Schneider. Bert and Joe Isbell.

♦ ♦ ♦
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Womans Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church met Wednes
day afternoon at the church for Bible 
lesson, which was very Interestingly

To Be
\ Happy and Successful

You Must Hive Contentment and Ease off Mind

IT  you  m ake it «  ru le and p ra cth *  to  wave a part o f  
rv ery  d o lla r  you  earn o r  receive, y o u  w ill have the 
fee lin g  that ytm r e ffort*  are m anagvd *o that the 
value o f  von r |w*w«ew*ionw i* being vonwtantly in- 
cream sl.

THINGS THEN WONT BE SO GLOOMY
APPLY GOOD OLD-FASHIONED THRIFT

Trip* fo  the llank *t**f V *f thr 
v nf lbrpn*it* J  rv II l » t l  f'*M»hf.

Gray County State Bank
c. r  fcMINfcftO. V*t 
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Hearty, Appetizing 
Meats Easy to Prepare

: :

T A P P A N  HAWES

O w *  I h r  new  « « T  w ith  lU n s r v
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G. C. Malone Furniture Co.
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Mr. and Mra. Q. H. Russell and lit
tle daughter, Vere Luclle, have return 
ed to Panhandle after having spent 
the holidays In this city.

John Haggard and family returned 
Sunday night from a visit In Dallas, 
and other Texea points.

I have moved my cream station and 
■hoe ehop to the first door aouth of 
the Pempa Drug atore* Bring me your 
cream and ehoe work. C. E. Shel
ton. 35-tfc

Mrs. C. C. Sloan of this city end 
her sister, Mrs. Ro?~C*mpbell end 
brother, John Haynee, of McLean, 
were Amarillo visitors first of the 
week.

Mrs. W. Whttsell of Canadfan was 
s visitor In this city Monday.

Hugh Wilson, 7-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Wilson, was operated 
upon for appendicitis Sunday by Dra. 
Cole and Purvlattce. Hugh Is report
ed recovering nicely.

Dr. A. R. Sawyer will go to Miami 
Monday, returning home Friday or 
Saturday.

Tappan Gas Ranges. O. C. Malone 
Fufntture Co.

Francis Huktlt of this city was at 
Hereford recently when the Harrison 
elevator collapsed and exploded.

Johnnie Back, deputy sheriff from
Lefors, was In town Wednesday even- 
tag.

Mrs. T. H. Barnard and children re
turned Sunday from Lubbock where 
they apent the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. L. J. Martin and son. L. J. Jr., 
returned to their home in Amarillo 
Sunday evening after a visit at the 
B. E. Finley home.

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to skin you—wants all your chickens, 
eggs and hldea. 51 tfc

O. C. Malone was an Amarillo vis
itor Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Warren returned to her 
school work in Olathe. Kan.. Monday, 
after visiting her sister. Mrs. B. E.

! Finley, and family, in this city.

led by Mrs. C. T. Nicholson. Later a 
short business session was held with 
the president. Mrs. W. Purvlance. pre
siding. Plan* sere made relative to 
a contest, to be held In the near fu
ture. There were 17 members pres- 
ent There will be no meeting next 
week other than that of the executive 
board. All officers are requested to 
he present at chuch Sunday morning, 
as there will be Installation of officers 
Immediately after the preaching ser
vice.

♦ ♦ ♦
NSW YEAR'S PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thomas enter
tained a number of their friends at 
thetr charming country home north 
of town New Year's Eve with n forty 
two party. After several progressive 
rounds, a radio program was enjoyed 
Those present Included Messrs, and 
Mrsdames P C. and H. L Iwedrtck. J. 
K Corsen. E W Hogan G C. Wal 
st'd. C. T Hunkaplllar. C. C. Cook, 
Delvre Vicars. W. W. Merten. J. S. 
Wynne. T K. Rose-. J. K Chapman, 
and Mesdames A. H Doucette. W. 
Pnrviance and J. R. Crawford, the lat 
ter of Amarillo, and Miss Fannie Kit* 
abeth Corsen. At a late hour deltc- 
tons refreshments were served.

*  ♦  ♦
DINNER GUESTS

Mrs J. E. Williams had as New 
Year's dinner guests, the followtng: 
Mr and Mrs Jack Vincent of Asm 
Hilo. Mr and Mrs Frank Catterton. 
Mr and Mrs Ewing Wlillaass. Mr. 
and Mr* W. C. Archer and sons. Bu
ford and Quint In Mr and Mrs W T 
Wilks. Mtss Cut Benue Ytnrewt. Mr 
and Mrs John Williams. J. T (> »»  
ford. S r . and Mr and Mrs HarsM 
Miller

♦  ♦  ♦
BAPTIST CIRCLES

Circles No*, 2 and 8 of the Baptist 
Church met Wednesday afternoon 
frith Mrs Wilson Hatcher, with Mrs 
John McKaaay In charge of the devo
tional and ha sis mis The ladle* were 
pleased to have thetr gears rat W M

a a V l l  w u-  ww ww -_Jir . Ml 1 W , a*. Uâ ^̂ Sây, UB
them The hostess served ftwlt to the 
IX nwmhrr* *nd four children present

Chvleu Nos I and * net with Mra. 
Ire Watson TVvoitonal was led hy 
M's C*S Barrett, and Mi* T B M

Tappan Gas Ranges. G. C. Malone 
Furniture Ca

Miss Gladys Pipkin returned home 
Saturday afternoon from Dalhart af
ter visiting her sister, Mrs. R. T. 
Mitchell during New Years. •

“ Much Ado About Betty" Is coming.
W# are glad to aaam you In plan

ning that new home you hava been 
contemplating building. Our motto, 
“ Service that Satisfies.'* White House 
Lumber Co.. Pam pa. Texas. 11-tfe

Tappan Oaa Ranges. 0. C. Melon*
Furniture Co.

“ Much Ado About Butty" Is coming. 
Call and see the beautiful new 

swing frames at the Addison Studio, 
Pam pa, Tsaas. 38-31

« »

-

Bet vice, a im  the
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VANITY. BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

tjorvtod at Orlnch tsephtu*
Or? Cried- FN»re

VLw f lf*  » f*tr Bmm+HiTk.

Advance Shotting:

New Spring Hats 
New Spring Dresses 
New Spring Silks

We are receiving daily the new things for early 
spring wear. SHOP OUR WINDOWS — you will 

always find something new, for we invariably
SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST

Special
Sale

OF LADIES* FINE 
WINTER COATS

On Sale, commencing 
Friday and lasting un
til every coat is gone. 
Coats worth up to $40 
go in this sale at $10.7,~>.

Don't overlook this op
portunity to save one- 
half on these beautiful, 
fur trimmed coats.

$ 19.75

Special Sale
OF ALL LADIES* PUMPS 

AND OXFORDS
Commencing Friday, a n d 
continuing for one week, 
we will give a 20 per cent 
Discount on all our ladies* 
Pumps and Oxfords. All 
new arrivals will In* includ
ed in this Special Sale.

Good grade 32-inch Gingham fo r .............. ...................... . .15c per yard
Peler Pan Gingham, priced a t ......................................... .45c per yard
All our Wool goods......................  ........... .......... .. One-fourth Off
Good grade Outing for on ly ....................................... ............I3c per yard

WE ARB OFFERING MANY BARGAINS THROUGHOUT OUR EN
TIRE STOCK FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS----------GET OUR PRICES.

We give* “Sill” 
Urvcn Trading 
Sump*—Your 

ranu*! Itim-onnt.

i

■ ■ ■ I
ilUrs fctheXi%Jt3*nily , U

m m m m

n

BUY FOR CASH  
AND P A Y LESS

8 M 8 I U
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Which insaves your getting

Price—Quality-Service
—the three cardinal points of any oell-fegnlated 
business—all of which you will find here.

ff* wmr f», f«»» v**r L ft f. f V S'7 I 1//*S

t;iVK US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED 

B U Y  F O R  C A S H  A N D  P A Y  L E S S

;C  
: A  
IS 
H

w w m i

PHONE 5(1

WOODWARD-LANE0

PAMPA. TEXAS
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♦ CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTCS ♦
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At the conclusion of the service lu t
Sunday morning • congregation** 
meeting wee held at which the Ladlea 
Circle asked permission to lead In 
the general repairing of the church 
building, which Include* painting and 
pnRartRg, the InatallatloB of g*“ 1° 
the auditorium, and a few other 
need* Permission wa» granted and 

\ the direction of thla work which la to 
be begun aa aoon aa possible, will be 
left entirely with the Indies Circle.

Men of the church hare promised 
to aid In every way possible No In- 
debtedneas will be Incurred by thla 
special work. It may be neceaaary 
that further fund* be railed to com
plete the repairing, ao that all mem
ber* of the church are urged to be In 
readlneaa for any emergency that may 
poaaibly arlae.

At the meeting of the official board 
Monday evening the mlnlater waa 
granted the month of July for evan- 
reliefl( work In the Panhandle Die- 
trlct. At a meeting of the Dlatrlct 
Board and mlnlater* and repreaent- 
atlve* of the churchea of the Pan
handle District In Ahtarlllo laat Tuea- 
day arrangement* were made for the 
mlnlater of the local church to apend 
the entire month of July In an evan- 
gellatlr meeting with one of the weak
er churchea down on the South 
Wain*. The church In Pampa will 
therefore contribute in a definite way 
to the Plains wide Evangelistic Cam
paign lo be carried on from Feb. 1 to 
Sept. 1, reaching a cllmai In the Dla
trlct Convention which convene* at 
Lubbock the drat week In September.

The attention of the' membership of 
.the church la called to the enrollment 
In the Chrtatlan Service League. The 
enrollment fee la |1 no. and the booka 
will be dosed the third Sunday In 
January, being the 17th. Through the 
Chrtatlan Service league thla congre
gation has a very definite and ape- 
cldc part In relieving ihe sick and 
needy of the community Through 
the enrollment at this time of the 
year funda are assembled and ready 
for any emergency that might arlae. 
All are urged to see Mra. Ibd-ea Vic- 
ara before the 17th and enroll. Thla 
la applied Christianity. Don't neglect 

— 4k.— ,—  ........... ............... ...... _..... .
The period of preparation for the 

Pre Faster Evangelistic- Campaign 
opened laat Sunday In a very encour
aging way. All membera and frlenda 
of the church are urged to be faith
ful In attendance upon all of the ser
vice* and enllat In aome special way 
for service In preparation for the 
meeting.

Bible school at Id a. na the at
tendance laat Sunday waa good.

Freachtng of Cod'* Word at 11 a. 
m . and evangelistic service at 7 p. m.

The Junior Christian Kndeavors 
meet at «:I5 with Mrs. Ledrlck

Come and bring your friend* Sun
day. Many new faces were seen in 
the audiences last Sunday morning 
and evening.

+  • . . - • e f>
• A T  T H E  M E TH O D IS T C H U R C H  ♦

Subject for 11 a. m nett Sunday: 
"She hath done what she could."— 
Mk 1«S.

Subject for 7 p m —"Seeing and 
Hearing '—la.

The sermon at 11 a. m will be BMpi 
pedal! v devoted to the Woman's Mia 
ttoaary Society, at the .lose of which 
the officer* for 15*2* will be Installed.

Everybody who may cart to wor
ship with aa la cordially tavtted to be 
preaent,
► The bew equipment for the Sunday 
School I* about completed. Special 
emphasis will be placed on the Saw
day school work If yow are In no 
other Sunday school, we luvlrc you to 
attend our* . Yon and yonr children 
need to be 1n Sunday school.

W’e h*4 a birthday the first day of 
the New Year. Make aa a present of 
good coo grew*'ton* both morning and 
evening nest Sunday Thank you

Sunday school at M l  a m. Lee 
Rarrah. Superintendent

Kpworth League «.JM p. tn Sunday
Woman’s Missionary Socle"t meets 

Wedne-day afternoons. Mrs W Pur 
vtuac*-. president

PVay<r meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7 o'clock Choir practice after 
penyv-r mevemg

It J. OSBORN. P*«-or.

NOTICE TO CAB OWNERS
Jfa suvised by founty Officer* Sun

day eight." Jan 1"*. wffl be the last 
<«y of gra e  t* pay your car licrnwe. 
After that the officer* » !:! *rre*t a*y- 
«•* caught driving * car without the 
a t*  15*3* Hc»s«< plates, ant the fine 
Bw such oE»n*e will be *««ewsed.

F P R1TD. Mayor.
—. ... ..at* ii _

Leave Cm
Boulawge «pouring Watery r-ilk fn

codfc. i—Pierre, where you get rbl* 
%

R en e  Tbeae milk she come from

-WeB. yon bod beftyp get

K
Rata* for ClakatAad ads ara: 

Flta canta a Uas. aaeh insertloa. 
Minimum charge. I t i  lines, or 
tic. Count alt words to lira. 
Cash la advance la raqat-ed vf 
thoaa not having a regular ac
count at this office.

FOR SALE — PRACTICALLY NEW 
Ford trurha. Automobile Finance 

Co. See Btuder A Studer. 41 2tc
FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED 

sleeping rooms; would give mrale If 
desired. Phone 117 or see Mra. 7. 
H. Mundy. Pampo. Tegaa. 4t-ftc
FOR RENT -  ONE BEDROOM FOR 

couple or two men. Phone 108 or 
«ee Harvey llaynea at Cobb Motor 
Co. 41‘ttc
FOR SALE THREE ROWS. THREE 

registered Hereford bulla and some 
spotted colt* and fllllea. See Lee Led- 
rlok. 41-2tp
LOST XltLACK  BOB7 WITH TWO 

white spot*, weight about 800 lbs. 
Liberal, reward for her return to A. 
M. Burleson 40-2tp

M 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ tY \ \ S W E  SKWH  *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Mlaa Annie Cheatham apent the hol
idays with relatlvae and frlead* at 
Panhandle

Mr. and Mrs O. R Kralgmeier and 
Chrla Baer returned home Sunday 
after a visit In K*nsaa.

John L. Cecil la on the alck Hat this 
week.

Viola and Buster Haggard have the 
whooping cought. * X

Ernest Medklef la working at the 
Night and Day Oarage In Panhandle.

John L. Cecil's alater la visiting at 
the <>dl home thla week.

Mr. and Mra. J. E Belt* were Pan
handle vialtors Saturday.

Royal Crawford waa a Pampa vis
itor Monday. *

Mrs. Jud Wilson Is getting along aa 
well aa can ba expected.

Huddle. Loretta and Chucklea Ho
gan have had the whooping cough 
for some time.

Please report newa Itema to Ethel 
Wilson.

DODGE BROTHERS 
NEW PRICES

Here are the new prices oa Dodge 
Brother! care and trucks:

Ragular Type:
Touring Car ....------ —..........
Roadster ....................... .-
Type B Sedan ------ -— .......
Type A Sedan - ..........
Type B Coupe ...................

J 9 3 0  
J 925 
|lo«4 
$12*5 
11000 
9  9 9 5  
9 915 
• 711

LOST LABOR SACK OF CLOTHES 
near Pampa. Dec. 24. Finder please 

return to Newa office or T. J. May, 
and receive reward. - 40-Jtp

LIST YOUR OIL LEASES. FARM 
and city property with C. S. Rice 

for quick action. Located la Kinnl- 
Son *  Walker's new barber shop, tfc
RUBBElTSTAMPS- IF IT IS HU3 

ber stamp* you want. The N'.wa 
can fix yo-* up
FOR SALE -HEATING STOCK AND, 

pipe, very cheap, at Newt Office.

C. D. FOOTE IN SCHOOL
AT STILLWATER. OKLA.

NOTICE TO POULTRY RAISERS
There will be a called meeting of 

members of the Pampa Poultry Asso
ciation on Wednesday. Jan. 13, at 2:30 
p m. at the Christian church annex. 
All persons Interested in poultry are 
alao askrd lo be present, aa we have 
a new plan that will Intereat all far
mers.

Pampa Poultry Producer* Aaaon.

Mr. and Mra. Willie Belt* have re
turned from Lawton, Okla., where 
they apent the holidays.

Panel Commercial .... ........
Screen Commercial ...... .
Chassis ....... .......................

Special Types:
Touring Car ................. ............1. $1031
Roadster ...................   $102*
Type B Sedan __ .. . .—.—.......... $1191
Type A 8edt*n ....... .................. 91 -166

j Type B Coupe ...........  91101
935 reduction on 1 1-3 ton trucks. I 
920 reduction on 1 ton trucks.

(Delivered In Pampa)
These new prices apply to a product 

that la far and away the finest that 
Dodge Brothers have ever produced. 
They are made possible by a ten mil
lion dollar expansion program which 
practically doubles production, and 
materially reduces the cost of manu
facture. For further Information see 

COBB MOTOR CO.
Pampa. Texas. .

■ ------------------------------------

NOTICE TO DOO OWNERS
Owners of dogs must pay the dog 

tax. otherwise all dogs found roaming 
around without taka will be killed and 
removed to the dump ground. All 
dog taxes became due and payable 
Jan. 1.

JNO. V. ANDREWS.
City Marshal.

T

H ere ’s a Good Cigar
—just why tt*a k«mmI fn Iwatim* It ctttiip f 1*0111 the fresh 
stock of the I*titti)>ii Drug HtoPu— when* nil the lient 
hnniiU an* to he fotitul at alt Hines— ami they‘n» ke|»t 
In prime condition— neither too moist or ntoo dry.

//r»r, aho, trill ,1/011 find nil thr fin fin h r  brnnrf* of 
l iifanitrM, ha irrll ha pipe*, tobnrro fntnrhrA nnd bthrr 
nrtii lrA for thr ahiokrr.

A GOOD PLACE TO BUT GOOD SMOKES

PAMPA DRUG CO.
tin: vr.u ytAurr smut:

DAY PHONE 25 NIGHT PHONE M

war

Cecil D. Foote, one of this commun
ity's beat wheat farmers, has gone to 
the A. A M. College at Billlwater, 
Okla. We are Informed that he I* 
to pursue his studies there until he 
finishes the work leading to *n A. B. 
degree. He intend* to ma)or in elec
trical. engineering This will require 
a little more than two years Tor this 
course, but we are not to lose this 
fine young farmer from thla commun
ity. as he has a 400-acre wheat crop 
gtowing here,, and will continue to 
farm until he has finished school.

Cedi has a brother at White Ikeer. 
who t* pador of the Methodist church 
at that place. And we are also In
formed that hi* father la pastor of the 
Methodist church at Paducah. Texas 

The News congratulates Mr. Foote 
upon his forward step in securing a 
higher education, especially *0 In that 
he Is one of townsmen.

H E R E  T O  S E R V E  Y O U

365 DAYS
T H I S  Y E A R

Chevrolet
Reduces

Did you know that Pampa hat one of the beat plumbing* 
ordinances In the State, not ekeepti 
Enforcement of this ordinance

one of the beat plumbing \ 
xepting the larger citiea? I  
is vital to public health.9

Mr. and Mra. Jack Yincent of Ama
rillo vlstted relatives and friends here 
this week.

L. H. Sulims
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL 

- DEPENDABLE INSTALLATIONS ONLY
PHONE » «  PAMPA. TEXAS

Prices
Effective January 1, 1926

N A T IO N A L  S H O W  W E E K
JANUARY 9-16

Exhibiting the improved Ford Cars and 
Featuring the latest Ford Equipment

From January 9  to 1ft* all Ford Dealers B 0  
hold a National Show —exhibiting the im
proved Ford can and featuring die late*
Ford eo

\i Twi Truck $4U 

I-tVm Truck *

O rfity-rrd in fhm pn. Trrnn

M ontgom ery M otor C o , 

QUALITY AT LOW COST

• i

This Bid he the finest display of Ford paw■ B i f i ik f i f lM  ' m am m as
the

type*- Even if yon have already made a 
careful Inspection o f the improved Fold 
cars you should Bee this Display—for fit fa 
•ometLing etuL ly  Bew>

IM S B ill t>e tne finest d isp lay or r o r o  j 
senger con the public has ever seen. I t ' 
give you on entirely new conception of 
beauty and utility o f the various Ford b*

*

. 9*
Januarv Uk Be t o

C H I C K S
Hatch Year Eggs fit thnMPs Hatchery. 

THE EARLY CHICKENS RAY!
January Chicks Mean September 

Ten varieties at reasonable prices.

OOOK VOUB OROCBS EABCY FOB BEST
/* ' •* t a **. " ——   —~

Well ONfl WV u%rr l*rtr f.ltinf

DODD’S HATCHERY
RAHR.V TEXAS
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